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Neighboring municipalities must act
jointly for any purPose of the llousing
Acta if the Local Goverument Board deemis
it expedient.

Landlords must rent working clas
houses at not more than $16.50 per month
(if i the administrative county of Lon-
don), not more than $11.00 if situated i
a town of 50,000 inhabitaîts, aid not more
than $6.70 elsewhcre.

A towî planning schemne may be made
-of aîy land already in course of develop-
ment or likehy to be used for building pur-
poses, open spaces, or any laid incidentai
to a town planning seheme, with the ob-
ject of securing better sanitary conditions,
amenity, convenience and use of the laid
tund oi, anii eigliboring land.

The Local Government Board may au-
thorize a town council to prepare a town
planning scheme, if the Board ks satisfied
there are good reasons, or xuay authorize
a town council to adopt any such sehleme
proposed by any of the owners of aîy land,
with respect to which the town council
might theinselves have been authorîzed to

If it appears to the Local Government
Board that a piece of land already built
upon or not likely to be used for building
purposes, ought to be included in a town
planning scheme, the Board may authorize
the adoption of a sehemle iueluding such
laid, with provisions for the demolition
of any buîldings, thereon.

A towî planning schleme must be ap-
proved by the Local Governînent Board,
when it becomes law; it may be varied or
revoked by the Board for good reasons,
on application of a Town or County Coun-
cîLi

The Local Governinent Board may pre-
scribe a set of gencral provisions for the
objecta of town planning sehemes; in par-
ticular, for dealing with streets, right of
way, buildings, open spaces, objects of
historical interest or national beauty,
drainage, lighting, water supply, and, in
general, with the powers of municipali-
tics.

Any person whose property is injured
by a town planning seheme shahl receive
comipenisation.

Any expenses incurred by a Town Coun-
cil for town planning shail be defrayed as
expenses under the Publie Health Acta,

and the authority may borrow for these
purposes in the saine mlailer; the amount
tiot being reckoned as part of the munici-
palities debt.

If the Local Government Board are s.at-
isfied on representation after inquiry, that
the Town or County Council have failed
to exercise the powers of the llousing and
Town Planning Acta (such as those men-
tioned), the Board may, after holding a
,local inquiry, order that authority to do
ail things neeessary for executing the
sclieme, which the Board may enforce by
inaDdamus.

Any decision of the Local Governmnent
Board is final anid conclusive.

You will notice that these clauses have
one principal objeet in view, that of good
liealth, for even the expenses of town plan-
ning corne under public health expezises
and not part of a municipality's debt.

One of the greatest misfortunes to this
country is that there is no àuthority sucli
as the Local Government Board, couse-
quently the real estate speculators aîre
plianning our future cities any way they
like; they conforin with the by-law regard-
ing the width of street or get a special
Provincial Bill passed contravening the
by-law.

In most cases they are right in getting a
bill passed, for generally it is the statute
width of street which is changed. Take,
for instance, the Moîtreal by-law (Mont-
real is not famnous for its wide streets, but
it says): "Every new street shahl be at
Iesat 80 feet wide unless the council by
special resolution shall decide otherwýiseý
and provîded that in no case the sticet
shahl be less than 66 feet.

The 80-foot clause is a good one to eu-
sure a wide thorouglifare, but as the city
is not planned comprehlensively, being
done, as I have xnentioned, by private ini-
dividuals, no council knows where thor-
oughfares of such widths are required in
the future.

Then regarding the 66-foot street, we aUl
know localîties where there neyer will be,
any through traffic, aid it is as unreason-
able to make an unimportant street 66 feet
wide, as it is to make important thorougli-
fares the sanie width, as is bcing done
now.

In Philadelphia the minimum, width of
new streets is 40 feet, in New York City 60
feet.
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